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WOMAN AND IIOMB.

jf t

CURRENT READING FOR THE
DAMES AND THE DAMSELS.

Wovn Iforno Mlr tot tU in1 Winter
IUU Snltlnc nt Odd Wmw- -A fcnto

Frvneh Creation' -- Hint for the Ilouae- -

liolit., it

OVEN HOUSE
hair remains a
rngo for lints and
will figure largoly
in tlio mlltlnory no-

tions for early fall.
Black horso hair
chapeaus a r o

trimmed elegantly
with rhlnostono
buckles and a sln-cl- o

perky upflnro
of flowers. Such a hat will ho uulte
tho thing for early town me. In many
rnscR tho trimming la very simple, but
In tho hat of thU mntorlat that tho If

artist presents hero tho trimming la
al)unt)aaWEirBt.-",ffr- o' 4a. front a
largo Louis XV. bow mndo of rosoTmilfi
rlljbpn overlaid with blark gulpuro
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whbs'e fancy edges extend beyond tho
the'rlbbon. This bow haB double loops
on each side that droop over black rib-
bon arranged in puffs on the brim. In
front a few Malmalson roses with buds
and foliage show.

Snltlnc of Odd YVriiYft.
In replacing silks In large degreo, as

suitings will in fashlonablo fall dress-
ing, tho latter weaves will Include
novel goods, which arc doubtless de-

signed to mako women pleased with
tho change from more showy stuffs.
Ono of theso novelty suitings is em-

ployed in tho costumo sketched here-
with and Is a handsome grcon, figured
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with pink rosebuds. Tho bodlco Is cut
with fitted black and front, fastens at
the Bide, and Is trimmed with a draped
uertha of black lace. This bertha Is
draped with green ribbons, and two
ribbon straps extend from tho center
of tho front to the side seams. The
skirt is untrimmed, and a black felt
hat is worn that is trimmed with green
velvet ribbons and email spra'ys of
foliage.

Mourning Attire.
Whether or not one Bhall wear

mourning is a question that depends

onllroly upon personal Ideas and preju-
dices. A grant many families do not
approve of It. and under no circum-
stances would ihy nppenr In somber
garments heavily trlmmod with crape.

It U said, In defense of this custom,
that It saves comment and question;
but this, as a rule, Qtnottnts to vory
little as a reason. One's (rlenda aro
llkoly to know of Illness and death, and

la thought eomowhat ostentatious to
ndvertiso by deep mourning tno fact
lhat ono has met with tho. Iocs of a
near rolativc. In such occurrences
strangers aro not supposed to have any
Interest, thereforo the evident auper-flul- ty

of mourning bo far aa the public
aro concerned. It certainly can make
very llttlo difference In ono'a grief
what the attire may he, and It is an
unquestioned fact that too much time
and money aro spent on tho prepara-
tion 'of mourning dresses for such oc-

casions. Tho only npology for thin
can be that It furnishes tho beieaved
ones with a much needed diversion.
This, however, would bo much better

taken n another way. Hut tho fact
remains that mourning dresses and
crapo arc worn by many people, es- -
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fXsHION DECLARES TO BD

pcoliiUjltyihoI&sMAh,Jj--tian'-
tent seem to set the pneo for tho

world. Thcro is very llttlo chango in
mourning materials. For years tho
Priestley sllk-war- p Henrietta cloth
has boon tho btnndard fabric for first
mourning dresses. It is, however,
curious that while this was originally
a material for mourning, Its uso has
becoino bo general that any woman
of any ago may wear it, oven though
Bho habitually Indulges in tho bright-
est colors or wears colors with It.
Thero Is nothing bo durable, handsome
and economical in the long run.

Tlio Tender Brntiniont.
A. B. C. asks tho following questions:

"Is it right for a young man to show
affection for a young woman unless
ho moans it? What should she do If he
shows dccldod evidences of affetIon for
her, then, upon leaving tno place whero
sho lives, writes to her and other young
ladles In precisely the same way?"
Answer: In a caso of this kind there
are several things to bo considered, In
tho first place. It is rather hard to draw
tho lino between genutuo good-wi- ll and
what young women call affection or
lovo. A young man may find great
pleasuro In a young woman's society,
may really enjoy her company, com-

radeship and conversation, and may
plainly show that ho doe3 so, without
giving any actual evidence of what peo-

ple call love. Thero is a great differ-
ence In persons about matters of this
sort. Somo aro moro demonstrative
than others, some may go through an
entire coason of courtship and finally
marry without half as much appcaranco
of affoctlon as is exhibited by others
who havo no serious intentions what-
ever, It is scarcely worth while to
wasto ono's time on a young man who
talks and writes to two or three young
women in proclsely tho same way, If
ho professes to love tbem. A man who
will do this Is beneath contempt, and
A. B. C will do very well to waste nt
timo on him. But beforo she takes any
decided stops, it might bo well for her
to sit down aud carefully study tho
caso and seo If sho has made any mis-
take in tho matter, Thcro aro a great
many young girls who fancy that every
man who looks at them ln'an Interested

tvay, treats them wH or finds any
plcasuru In their society Is in lovo with
thorn. It Is just as well not to Imaglno
that lovo exists until there Is some very
positive cvldonco of it If young glrla
would lako this view of the case thoy
would savo themselves and everybody
else a great deal of trouble.

CORRECT.

Haw Shoulder Capo- -

A pretty variation on tho round
shoulder capo is ono that has ends
crossing In front llko a Mario An-
toinette fichu. To tho woman who has
a pretty waist aud handsomely curved
figure, this fashion is less ungenerous
than tho round cape, which, no matter
how stylish in itself, hides tho figure
entirely.

A I.nto 1'reiich Creation.
For tho matter of hats tho varieties

aro legion; but one of tho oddest yet
shown is an immonso brimmed, shirred
hat, made of soft tan brilllantlno, to
match tho frock; tho whole, tho travel-
ing rig for a prospective bride. It
sounds horribly clumsy, brilllantlno Is
so wlrynjjdjpplJcBriisclf so poorly to

'SorrToTuli; but when turned out In a
beautiful state of finish by a clover

French mllllnor, its beauty is unques-
tionable and Is an ndorablo adjunct to
a natty traveling costume. Tho illus-
tration shows tho hat In question. It
flares broadly at tho sides and has a
soft llttlo puff all about tho edge. Tho
crown Is finished-I- tho same manner.
Diroctly In front rests an Immonso
chou, with two massive loops sticking
out nt both sides, giving a wonderfully
broad effect to tho affair. Tho hat pins
aro two rhlnostono balls, tho only bit
of ndornment about the chapcau. Tho
bodlco of the frock also caught my eyo,
from Its deeded oddity. It fitted the
form snugly to tho waist, and was cut
with tho broad back pieces bo in vogue;
from tho waist it flared out In smart

box plaits, showing a lining of vivid
scarlet silk. A broad folded belt of tan
satin encircled tho waist and fastened
with two tiny gold clasps In front.

Sllnt Rhcrbnt.
Put ono pound of sugar and ono quart

of water on to boll. Boll flvo minutes.
Pound the leaves from a good-size- d

bunch of mint; add them to the boiling
sirup, nnd when cool, strain. Add juice-o- f

two lemons, and sufficient green col-

oring to make a delicate green. Freeze.
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DAIRY AND POULTEY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How Successful runner Opcrnto ThU
Department of tlio .Tartu A l'cvr
Hints nit to tlio Oaro or X.Vtc Stock
and roultry.

Nbuiltllnir s!!o3
cfieapness of con-

struction does nottfl interfere with use-
fulness if tho one
essential, makingwsma 7JIiA tho walls nlr-tlgh- t,

is attended to. As
evldenco of this wo
quote tho following
description of tho
silos of tho well

known .dairyman John Gould of Ohio
as given by L. S. Hardin in Homo and
Farm:

Mr. Gould rather favors building the
silo in tho barn, as lhat saves a roof
and gives outside protection, tho silo
being merely a big box. Tho room
taken up supplies so much more feed
than tho same space occupied by the
hay that tho appnrent loss 1b a real
gain. Here not stono foundation Is
needed. All that Is required Is to dig
a trench tho size of tho silo, largo
enough to receive a 10-in- square sill
and bed it in mortar underneath and
on the sides to firm It. Set up tho 2x6
Inch studding 18 Inches apart from cen-
ter to center and lino up on tho inBldo
with inch lumber 10 inches wide, cross-lcckc- d

at tho corner and so securely
that it will be impossible to pull It
apart. Cover on the insldo of tho first
lining, with cheap tarred paper, then
run on another layer of'tho same kind
of lumber; put it on with a half lap, bo
as to break tho Joint in tho first layer
and nail well with wlro nails.
To mako sure that tho corners aro
tight have a 3x3-lnc- h scantling sawed
through cornerwlso and nail theso Into
the corners with a backing of paper
well painted with gas tar. Tho sllago
Is taken out with small doors unhing-
ed, set in from inside. Tho pressure of
tho silage holds them securely In place,
and theso are taken out one by ono as
the feeding of the sllago progresses.
When tho walls of the silo aro finished
and painted with a paint mado of 3
quart3 of gas tar and 2 quarts of gaso- -
Hno well mixed tnklng care that no
fire comes near It in mixing or appl-
yingthe floor may ho mado by drawing
tho soil from the center of tho silo up
to and pounding down ngalnst tho side
walls until tho floor Is In tho form of
a kettle. Wotted when pounded, and of
clay, this makes ono of tho best floors.
Mr, Gould has two siloes of this kind
built eight years ago, holding 200 tons
of sllago that did not cost ?100. He
uses no coverings or weight to tho en-

silage, but when tho heat begins to ap-

pear he scatters evenly over tho top of
sllago 10 or 15 palls of water, which
causes an air-tig- ht mold to form, which
answers every purposo and ho says
causes tho waste of less than a wagon
bed full of silage. Surely any farmer
could mako such a bllo as hero describ-
ed at less than $50 aptoce, of 100-to- n

capacity; this would bo 7 or 8 acres of
corn fodder per silo.

D.n;or from ailltc.

Tho Massachusetts society for tho
promotion of agrlculturo ha3 recently
published In book form tho results of
Us thorough investigation as to tho In-

fectiousness of milk from tuberculous
cows. Tho object was to determine,
especially, whether tho infectious ele-

ment of tuberculosis over existed In
milk from tuberculous cowb whoso ud-

ders are apparently healthy. Somo of
tho roaults, briefly, are as follows:
Elgbty-olg- ht guinea pigs wero Inocu-

lated with milk from 15 cows; tubercu
losis was found In twclvo of these pigs,
after using milk from six different
cows. Ninety-fiv- e rabbits vero In-

oculated, and six of them found with
tuberculosis. 3111k of tuborculous
cows was fed. to 48 rabbits, and two
showed tuberculosis. Twelve pigs
were fed on the milk and flvo produced
posltlvo results, with suspicion In two
others. Twenty-on- o calves produced
eight with tuberculosis. Circular let-

ters wero sent out to physicians and
voterlnary Burgeons, asking whether
thoy had ever seen a caso of
tuberculosis that could bo traced
to tho milk supply. Answers
wero received from 991, of which
58 had seen or suspected the ex-

istence of such cases. This Is less
than G par cent, which tho trustees re-

gard as remarkably small. Tho con-

clusions of tho report aro as follows:
1. Whllo tho transmission of tuber-

culosis by milk Is probably not the
most Important means by which the
dlseaso Is propagated, It Is somothlng
to bo guarded against most carefully.

2. Tho possibility of milk from tu-

berculous udders containing the Infec-

tious element is undeniable.
3. With tho evldenco hero presented,

It is equally undenlablo that milk from
diseased cows with no appreciable le-El- on

of the udder may, and not infre-
quently does, contain tho bacillus ol
the disease.

4. Thereforo all such milk Ehould be
condemned for food.

llRB I'rodnctlon.
A writer on poultry topics, A. M.

Halstead, says:
Some j'cars since a tabulated state-

ment wont tho rounds of tho press,
showing that a hen could not possibly
lay moro thnn COO eggs In nor natural
llfo. Tho number was parceled out as
follows: The first jear after birth. 15
to 20; Etcond year, 100 to 120; third
year. 120 to 135; fourth year, 100 to 115;
fifth year, CO to 80; sixth year, 50 to
CO; peventh year, 35 to 40; eighth year.
15 to 20. This table was assumed nnd
based upon a microscopic investigation
of the ovarium of a hen. by some

European savant. For once, science
Was wrong. Recently a number or per-Fo- na

have kept careful count and havo
found an ogg production of nearly
1,000, during tho eight or nine years of
a hen's llfo. I, myself, have had a yield
of over 360 eggs per hen in two years,
averaging 175 yearly from a flock of
Crevecoeurs, and my Brown Leghorns
yearly oxceed that record. Two years
since, from a flock of Gl hens at first,
of which two died in February and
March, and 34 wero killed for tho tablo
prior to July, I gathered between Jan-
uary 1 and September 1, C.257 eggs.
Taking 43 as the avcrago number of
hens through tho season, this gives an
avcrago of 145 eggs per hen per sea-
son of eight months. Of these CI hens
25 were Brown Leghorns, G Light Brnh-ma- s,

4 Plymouth Rocks, and tho rest
wero crosses and mongrels. Had tho
flock been all Leghorns I have no
doubt but that tho average would have
been fully 175 eggs per hen.

This production of eggs may bo
forced by sultablo feeding, and, In
breeding for profit, It should bo done.
Assuming tho tablo given abovo to bo
correct, in proportion of tho eggs laid
at certain ages of tho fowl, it follows
that to get tho full value of tho egg
production we must keep henB until
tho fourth year. If, by proper feeding
nnd attention, wo can cauBo her to lay
three-fourt- hs or more of that posslblo
number during tho first two years, wo
can then fatten her for market, and
fill her place In tho yard by younger
fowls, to go through tho sarao forcing
process. It Is folly to feed and keep
a hen for four years, when tho bulk of
her product may bo obtained from her
In half that time. I should, thereforo,
advlso fitting her for market, as soon
as she has finished tho best of her sec-

ond season's laying, which is usually
about June. The cocks may ho kept
till three years old, if desired, but
usually two years will bo found tho
most profitable age to market them.

In tho "old time" it was a good
flock of hens that averaged 50 eggs per
annum. Now, an avcrago of 100 Is es-

teemed a low figure, 150 per head be-

ing considered the nccssary number to
entitle a flock to bo called good layers.
Wo frequently hear of instances whore
an avcrago of 200 and upwards havo
been produced by small-size- d flocks,
but these aro exceptions to tho rule.

Hooping Off I.lco.
M. W. Nolhart, of Nebraska City,

gives tho following in tho Nebraska
Farmer as his method of keeping his
poultry house free from lice:

"My chicken houses all contain earth
floors. I drivo stakes In tho ground
for roosts to rest on, boro holes through
roost polo (which is a 2x4 ripped in
two, making a pole 2x2), and into top
of stakes allowing a wlro splko to go
through roost and into the stake. This
will hold the roost in place.

"Don't allow tho roosts to touch
your building anywhere. I leave theso
stakes about two feet high. Now you
know full well that theso mites always
leave tho chicken towards tho dawn of
morning and remain on tho roost and
in tho building until evening, when
they again attack tho fowls as they set-

tle down to rest. Results you know
and I need not repeat them, but will
say that theso blood suckers aro the
direct causo of bringing into the flocks
of our land what Is commonly called
cholera. Out of hundreds of cases of
supposed cholera examined by myself
I havo yet to find my first of this
dreaded disease.

"But to turn to our subject. Now all
you havo to do Is pick up your roost,
take it outsido (for convenience), havo
a common machine oil can filled with
gasoline and caturato polo completely,
also go Inside and run some on top and
down the stakes. Repeat this a few
times and you will completely destroy
those mlschlet makers. Your house Is
no doubt overrun with theso mltes, but
only doctor your roosta and you will
havo them exterminated."

Shorthorns vs. Scrubs. A shorthorn
steer properly cared for can ho mado
to weigh 1,500 pounds in three
whllo a scrub will requiro five j'oars
to Bccuro 1,200 pounds, and as a result
tho shorthorn gains 500 pounds annu-
ally nnd the scrub 240 pounds annual-
ly. Estimating shorthorns at 514
cents a pound, the gain is annually
$20.25, and estimating tho scrub at 44
cents a pound, tho gain is annually
$10.G0, or 515.C5 gain in favor of tho
shorthorn. But let us note how tho
case stands with both at the end of the
year. I have stated that tho Bhort-hor- n

gains 500 pounds a j'ear, hence In
tho three years it weighs 1,500 pounds
and is worth $78.75; tho scrub gains 240
pounds a year, and in three years
weighs 720 pounds and Is worth $30.G0,
hence the difference in tho vnluo of tho
steers at tho expiration of three years
Is $48.15 in favor of tho shorthorn. In
other words, the shorthorn at tho expi-
ration of three years Is worth twice as
much as the Ecrub and $17.55 over.
Robert Mitchell.

Life of tho Horse. Speaking on tho
subject of the longevity of the horso a
writer In ono of our Boston exchanges
says: "Tho natural life of a horse
must depend partly on its breeding,
but quite as much on tho kind of work
It is set to do. An animal never driven
fast and thus strained:Zor Injured by
hard roads will last to 25 years and do
good service. But If driven hard on
stone or asphalt roadbeds Its feet will
give out and the animal will soon be-

come worthless. Ell Wakeleo of An-sonl- a.

Conn., has a team of horses 34
and 35 years old which aro yet In good
condition and do good work. He had
their photograph taken recently, and
will hang it in his parlor. Mr. Wako-le- o

has worked this team In double
harness all spring and summer, plow-
ing, dragging and mowing with them,
and thoy are yet in prime condition,
sleek and glossy as most horses that
are young. Ho has worked them moro
than twenty-fiv- e years, and It la evi-

dent that tho team haa never dccu

A Silent Appeal for Help.
WifeiCyou'- - kldtjoyn nnd bladder nre Jnne- -
votnoy nro nmuina n sllnnt..... : .nnno.ilr . .for.

noip Don't dUrpCdM m oui vritii uosici- -
tor sFlornncli Uitterw safely Impel thorn to
iicuviiy. inoy aro in iinmeiiiaio uiinecr,
and It 1h fnolliardlnovi to Mint ono's eyes to
tlio fnct. JJowlAOln tlmo. too, if youoxpe- -
rionco rnnnlfOKltitlons of dysnepMn, mala
ria, rheumatism constipation or tiorro
trouble. Iho Hitters before n tonal ndd
ii-a-t to It.

Aero once meant any field. It is
still used with this significance by tho
Germans who Bpeak of "God's acre,"
alluding to the cemetery.

Health
Built on tlio solid foundation of pure,
healthy blood Is real and lasting. As
long as you have rich rod blood jou wlU
havo no sickness.

When yon allow your blood to becomo
thin, depleted, robbed of tho llttlo red
corpuscles which Indicate its quality,
jou will become tired, worn out, lose
your appctlto and strength and disease
will soon hao jou In Its grasp.

1'urifj', tallzo and enrich jour blood,
aud keep It pure by taking

Hood's
Sarsaparilla
The One Tnto Blood PuriQer prominently
In tlio public eye. $1. All druggists.

Hrvrrl'ca Olllo "ura liaMtual conlln.liOOU S Kills tlun. l'il.o23crerlox.

in your Back, your Mus-
cles, your Joints, your
Head, and all diseases of
Impure Blood, arc caused
by sick kidneys.

Sick kidneys can be
cured, strengthened, re-
vitalized by

JBfJobb's
paragu!

They relieve the pains,
purify the blood, cure all
diseases of which sick kid-
neys arc the cause. At all
druggists, for 50c. per box,
or mailed postpaid on re-

ceipt of price.

Write forpamphlet.

HOBB'S MEDICINE CO.,
CHICAGO. SAN FRANCISCO.

Since ISM I havo bun a
great tuffei erfmm catarrh.
X t rfwJ Ely's Cream Balm,
and to all appearances am
cured. Tcirtlilc headache
ftitm uhlch 1 hadlnua

nc-- J. Hitch-coc- li.

Late Major VnUcd
States VoIunfrcMnndl. A.
General, Buffalo, N. Y.

EHlRH
Ei.Y'8 CREAM DALN1 opens and clcantcn the
Stt.tl lJ ia if..-- , AIU k t uiitIntt.iiumulio Ilcrits
thn HareH. mutLt.M tlio Membrane) from Colds, lie
stores tlm Senses of TiiKta unit famell. Tho Ualmls
qulikly ab.orbcil and fives relict at once.

ApartleJol"! npplled In to nostril and Isngrco-abl-e.

I'rli'eSOcniutIiui!i;litBcirbyinail.
ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warron St., Wow York

PROFITABLE DAIRY WORK
Can only bo accomplished with the very host
of tools nnd LJiill appliances.
With a Davis Cream Sopa-far-

rator on tho you aro
suro of moro and bottor
butter, whllo tlio sKlmmcd
milk Is a uablo food.

will
tako to get a Neat,
Illustrated eataloguo
mailed toee Agonts wanted
.DAVIS & KANKIN BLDO. & TSLSQ. CO.

Cor. Randolph & Dearfcorn Sis., Chicago.

acharyT, Lindsey,

"BT ROBBER GOODS
Dealers send tor C ntalosucs, Omaha, Nob.

"JONES 1XU PAYS THE 1TSEIGIIT."
Farm and Wagon

IISIP SCALES.
CcUoltatea Standard All Sizes and All Kinds.

Not nude by a trust or controlled by a combination.
For Free Hook and Puce List, address

aoxr--s or mxcuiAMTorv.UluUuuituu,N. .. U.H.A.
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cltuuet unl Uautltio tha bur,
l'rumo luiurunt pvTth.
HeBP Falls to Betjore Qraj
lUlr to it Youthful Color.

Curei ip dtr & bair tilling.
Oe, and tllllll DnigcUta

EO-S&LESM-

If Localandtravelinp. Ooodpay Tennuient. Kx
twrlenca not neceaurr. Apiny qui. k Klal

i liinedoTeraOyear. raoiuu nurwrj uj., mi
' uiocnnngtou, m.

Patents, Trade-Mark- s.

Examination and Adrlre aa to I'uenublllty of.
Inwmlon Bind fur "Immtork" OulJf nrllnurtoQet

rATaa oti2Slu WAsmiKos. a. c

Omaha STOVE REPAIR Works
Ntove repntra Tor 40,0 O ilICTrrrnt atovra
and riuae. 1SUO Douglas bt., Oniubn, Neb

DrrruTP CtlltVliQiiU'r m4iT "inolKtrwUontWaa.
rAIUIIO ui."

B3 Bast Cougn Syrup. Tastu Good. USO lf3 In tlmA. Hold br druircleta. W
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